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MEDFORD MAHj TRIBUNE, atEDEORp, OKA ON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1012. .l'l.i.Sll'Z9lppjsjpsjsjpajjassjsjsjsjjpjsjiBMlWISMSBM iWpylH tHMMiPiaiWi

Mbdfokd Mail tmbunk
AM JHS1 MJNDBNT NI3W8PAPBKru ltfAUV JtVBUr AFTERNOON

BUNDAV TlY TIIK
ford rniNTiKo CO.

fhe Demooratlo Times, Tho JbTedfonl
Mail, The MoJtonl Tribune, The Southrn Oregon Ian, The Ashland Tribune

Office Mall Tribune nutldlntr. :s-S7- -s

North Fir trcct; phone. Main soil;Home 75.

OKORQH PUTNAM. Editor and Msnsger

.Kntrred ns second-oliu- s mntter at
Medfonl. Oregon, nJor the art of
March 3, 1879.

OfrlelM rptr of the Cltr of Medford.
Offtertt lapr of Jackson Couuty.

5t!BSCHirTION RATES.
One year, bv man .... ...... 15,00
One month, hy mall ,S0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdford. Jacksonville nnd Cen- -
trat Point SO

Rnturday only, by mall, per year.. S.nt
Weekly, per year I.BO

SWOHX CinCULATIOX.Dally nvcntge or eleven months end- -
injr .novcmticr ao, mix. si5i.

Full 't.eaiird 'Wire United PreDUpatrhr.
Tho Mall Tribune I on rale at theFerry Neivn Stand, San rratieleeo.Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.

Bowman News Co, Portland. Ore.
VT. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

, MKDFOHD. OHHOOX.
Metropolis or Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fattest-Enrolin- g
city In Oronon.

Population U. a census 1310 SJ40;
estimated, 191110.000." Flvr hnndred thousand dollar Gravity
Watrr Syntrrn completed. Rtvln.fr flnetsupply pure mountain "water, and 17.3
miea of streets paved.

Poitofflco receipt for year ending
Tfovember 3d, 1911, show Increase ot 19
"per cent . i
. Banner fralt city la Oregon Roruo'River Spltsenberir applet won swecp- -

"Apple Ktu of ihr WorM"at tho National Apnlc Show, Spokane,
190, and a car. of Newtowns won

Fltwt Prlae la !!at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, a C.5nf Frlae la miat Spokane National Apple Snw won
by carload of Newtewna

nosrue Kix-c- r pcara oroucnt nigneat
In all markets of the world?rlcea past six year

Write Commercial Club. Inoloalnr 6
cents for postage for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever punuanea.

WILSON CALLED DOWN

BYW.C.T.U.SUFFRAGiSTS

PORTLAND, Oct. 22, Tho na-

tional delegates and other members
of the W. C. T. U. and the suffru-Scjt- cs

hero arc indignant today over
the promulgation of a pamphlet con-

demning woman's suffrage as reac-

tionary in the interests of temper-
ance, and a hinderancc rather than
an aid to tho cause. Tho pamphlet

" is said to ho the work of Rev. Clar-
ence True Wilson, or of the
Grace Methodist church. The .case
of southern California is cited in the
pamphlet, the writer declaring that
Miieo tho adoption of tho ballot by
women in that state conditions have
not vastly improved there.

Dr. Wilson is now general secre-
tary of the national Methodist Epi-

scopal temperance hocicty nnd a reso-
lution from the W. C. T. U. hah been
bent him asking him to cease striking
at the cnueo of suffrage.

TO END BORDER WAR

NOGALKS, Ariz., Oct. 22. Two
thousand of Mausers and a largo
shipment of ammunition arrived at
Xogales today from Mexico City.
Tho munitions aro for the purpose
of equipping Colonel Kosterlltzy's
newly organized corps of rurales.

Tho Madoro government hopes
with tho aid of this now force to
maintain peace In the stato of
bonora and drive tho remaining
scattered bands of rebels from the
stato.

DIAZ REFOSES TO

TO

PAWS, Oct. 22. Although dis-

playing great interest in the opera-
tions of his iiophow Feu Diaz, now
in control of Vera Cruz,
Porifirio Diaz of Mexico oxprcsscd
today ins determination of remaining
away from the southern republic.

"Under the circumstances," Diuz
said, "1 prefer pot to express nny
opinioij relative to my nephew's in-

tentions or his chances of suueess."

JUDGE CR0WEI.L REMAINS
AT MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Arningciuqnts have licuu ,uiudo by
th Metlford, National bunk to con-

tinue 'tho borviccB ,of Judge Crowell
for n number of years. Tho judge
lias, concluded his iirst year villi the
hunk und during that time tho re-

source have increased $170,000. lie
has been in the banking business in
Mfdford, sjiico 1005 and is recognized
as one of the leading bankers of the

lute.1. Ilia u) nny local friends and
yWe aiupug tho banking fraternity
in gonernl iviU Im glad to know Hint

nle CroWi'H is well and peimauenl.
ktowtti

OREGON NEEDS BOURNE.

UTIIEN T wont to Washington a fow yeai"S ago ns
TT president of tho First National bank to have it made

n irovernniont dcDositnvv." W. Crowoll,
was told that it was impossible. It was .inst after the
panic of 1907 and the government had adopted the policy
of withdrawing, its deposits and curtailing the number of
depositaries. I presented

,J

and in less titan 1U hours, the bank una ucen nmue n gov-

ernment depositary with $50,000 of government funds.
Senator Bourne gets results and is the man Oregon needs
at Washington. Although a life-lon- g democrat, T shall
vote for him. Oregon needs him.'

This is hut one of many instances that can be cited
showing that Mr. Bourne has the happy faculty of getting
what he goes after and he goes aftev whatever his con-
stituency demands.

Bourne's record of accomplishment for Oregon is a
long one. His record of accomplishment for the people is
even longer. lie is the author of the presidential prefer
ence primary law, the parcels post law and the recognized
champion nnd advocate of popular government measures.

As the Chicago Public, one of tho ablest edited papers
in the country remarks:

"U Is gratifying to learn that Senator Iiourno of Oregon la after nil to
be a candidate to succeed himself. lie could not lmvo occn defeated at tho
primaries, if ho had worked for tho nomination; but, believing that his
Place ot duty was at the national capltol. ho stayed there through tho pri-
mary campaign. leaving his official record t6 speak for Itself. A good rec-
ord It la. IMit democracy hasn't yet had expciienco enough with good rec-
ords to understand them without tho voice of a candtdato to Interpret. So
Senator Dourne was dofcated by an Inferior main But this man has boon
making a record since his nomination which the people do understand, and
a cry for Bourne has gone up backed
the sake ot the democracy of Oregon, and for the good of the wholo coun-
try, let vus hope that Dourne will bo with a majority big enough
to leave no doubt of the political Intelligence ot the Oregon electorate.

EMASCULATING

THE so-call- ed majority
- peo

amendment submitted to tho
ple, No. 322-- 3 on the ballot, is designed to kill the

initiative in Oretron. It'Tirovides.
"No measure submitted at any election uudcr the initiative shall take

effect, or become tho law unless it shall bo approved by a majority ot all tho
electors voting at such election, whether voting on such measure or not."
(See stato booklet, page 84.)

An active campaign in favor of the bill is being made,
advertisements carried in all the newspapers and money
freely spent in its advocacy.

Who furnishes this money and why? Who pays for
these ads f The answer is easy the public service cor-
porations, the liquor interests and other interested parties
who want to take legislation out of the hands of the people
and place it wi$h the legislature which they can handle.

under the present law, an initiative bill becomes a law
when a majority of those voting upon the approve
it. Only the more intelligent voters study the initiative
measures. The Ignorant do not vote upon them.

If this bill had. been in force, scarcely a measure that
the people have enacted would have become a law. The
local option law, the recall, the presidential primary, the
corrupt practices act, the three-fourt- hs jury verdict law,
the good roads amendment and the Rogue river fish bill
would have never been enacted.

It would kill the initiative in Oregon as it has killed it
in Oklahoma, where it is in effect, and the people have
not been able enact a single measure.

On its face, the bill looks fair, but it is not majority
rule, for there is always a percentage of voters too ignorant
to vote upon the measures and who by withholding expres-
sion, kill the measure.

The measure is a joker designed to put the initiative
out of business. Every friend of progressive or popular
government should vote against the bill. X323.

of
In the Shadow of Abraham Lincoln's

Proper Repose

It takes time for us to break with
eiitom, though Hint custom dishon-
ors our dead. But the belter way of
human burial 1ms come. Not one ob-

jection can bo urged against it, und
not one argument enn be offered in
fuor of burning the helpless dead in
tho wuter-boake- d vermin-infecte- d

earth. L. L. Austin.
In tho dedication of the magnifi-

cent commuity muusoleum in the
very shadow of Abraham Lincoln's
tomb at Springfield, Illionis, said in
his dedicatory address;

IIow About Your Dead?
''Wo ure holding theo services

within a few hundred feet of Lin-

coln's tomb, Thu .citizens of this
btutcyyou who arc hero today, glad-
ly guvo of their money to build this
splendid tomb. You wanted tho
body of this great and good mun
kept from dissolution. Are your own
dead less to you Certainly ndt.
Should you not give them Hint hint
consideration, the bent burial the
world affords, especially when such
form of entombment muy bu laid in
your own city, in this beautiful
mausoleum reared hero for tho needs
of the citizens of this city, which will
over ho)d in its keeping the remains
of the immortul Lincoln. In the erec-
tion of this structure, tho builders
liuvo rendered the greatest service
of which men uiu capable, in giving
you u fit, uppropiatc, artistic, sani-
tary und permanent resting place for
your dead."

Not How Long, but Forever
"lioforo you stunds this magnifi-

cent miiusojeum, built of reinforced
concrete, i$olid masonry, marble und
bronze. Nothing but u terrific curth-quuk- o

cuu move its firm foundations
or mur its clussio bounty. Were its
facing wulls blown down with dyna-
mite, tho seamless crypts wlijch hold
your dead, would icmuiii, mid will ii,

intact In the cud of time. Its
mnssivo foundation extends ten foot
into lbQ ettrth, lb bguutii'ul (ile roof

states iJiulco b. I

measure

to

the matter to benator Jiourne

toy a 12 per cent petition. For

THE INITIATIVE.

Tomb at Springficd, Illinois,, n
for the Dead.

rests upon, mid is a part of, the rein-
forced concrete base. lis walls
would make a fortress us did the
Pantheon at Home, 'flits building
will defy tho elements mid the rav-
ages of time, and will witness the
passing of tiio hundredth generation
as calmly as it does our presence
here today.

"We, therefore, dedidcato this
building to the 'better way' of human
burial, to the entombment of your
sacred dead. It is your to have and
to hold forever. Hero you will Jay
to their last rest, your loved onus
amidst the dignified uHhoefutfoiiH of
this celebrated cemetery. In your
heart will ever linger the great joy
that you gau them tombs lit for
kings, in keeping with the dignity of
your sorrow and loving tenderness
und in juit appreciation of their
wortli while living."
The Silent City vs. the City Beautiful

These words will convey to Mcd-

ford people, us nothing el'su pcthup
can, tho degree of human ititeicl
everywhere prevailing in the east and
middle west on tho subject of maus-
oleum buriul. As can bo readily
judged, it is a thing question, being
deliberated upon by all clashes and
iippeuliug especially to eommuntfiefl
whjch aro striving to ostublMi high
ideals and perpetuate thu true, the
good and tho beautiful in all things
purtuinihg to civic improvement. .

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH

JSTRICKEN WITH APPENDDICITIS

LONDON, Oct. 22. Ordered lust
week by her physicians to take n

month's rest at llerrugute, the
Duchess of Marlborough, foniieily
Conuclo Vunderbilt, is today prepar-
ing to undergo up operation for ap-

pendicitis, Appendicitis iirst threat-
ened tliu duehcsH in 1011, but her
physician thut time decided that tin
operwtiou wa uuuecessury,

Dedication Oak Ridge Abbey

CUSTER'&LAST

' ST AT STAR

"Custer's hast I'IkM," tho most

sensational war picture- In modem
flliuiiom, wilt- - bu shown at thu Stnr
1 boater Friday and Saturday of this
week, tt Is ono of tho famous
lllson "101" films and shows tho hi-to- ry

of Custer's, little baud, tho tkv
tails ot their trip attcr Ualnlii-tli- c

Face, and the terrible massacre.
Tho well known last stand, with tho
whirling clrclo of redskins la pic-

tured lu realistic manner, tho final
sceno shows the dedication of tho
Custer monument on tho battle Mold.
The film is staged by 1000 Indians
and 1000 Boldtcrs and tho cost was
more than $30,000.

TRANSFER OF

A. A. Davis tins relumed from
Oakland, Cul., "where hc completed
the transfer. ot liU large holdings
near this cil'j. recently sold for
i?3o0,000. Mr. DaU state that tho
new owners plan to start further de-

velopment work at once upon the
tract, lleports that the deal li.id fal
len through were unfounded.

MIDDLBTOW.V, N. Y.. Oct. 22.
Burton L. Glbsoa, Now York attor-
ney, accused ot strangling a client,
Mrs. Szabo, was Indicted today by
tho Orange county grand Jury hero
for first degree murder.

Tho dato of- - tho trial Is sot for
tho first wook In December at Now-burg- h.

LLOYD GEORGE PLANS

VISIT TO AMERICA

LONDON, Oct. 22. That David
Lloyd-Georg- e, chancellor of Ihu ex-

chequer in the Briti.ih cabinet,
to visit America, was made

known here today wjien he announc-
ed jiN intention of the
iipitution of a committee of Vclh-Amcricnn- s,

endorsed by several mem-

bers of emigre und other prominent
citizens.

JUDGE CROWELL AT MEDFORD
NATIONAL PERMANETLY

The Med ford National bank has
made arrnngeaionts for tho services
of .Judge W. S. Crowoll for a term
ot years and his many friends will
bo pleased to know where he Is per-

manently located. Tho Judgo has
been with that bank ono year and
during that tlmo tho resources have
Increased 1170,000. Judgo Crowoll
baa been In tlio banking biinlncss lu
Mcdford slnco 1905, Is recognized ns
ono of tho leading bankers lu tho
stato and ho will always bo glad to
meet his frlontlH at tho Mcdford Na
tional bank.

CZAREVICH STRICKEN
WITH SUDDEN ILLNESS

ST. Oct. 'J'J.-Stri- ckon

suddenly ill, tho Czarovieh
is confined in oiic of the country cas-

tles, mid Dr. Knodoroff, tho well
known surgeon, who was summoned
bv tho household i today on his way
to attend him.

Medford Printing company carry a
full Una of IoksI blanks.

Don't Envy
a Glorious

Head of Hair
Your hair may not bo as heavy as

other women's, Young Lady it may
not radfato its lustrous uploudor; It
may not bo frco from dutidruff; but
that's no roason why you should
worry.

In Paris all women who caro havo
fascinating hair! 4I11 America all wo
men, young ladfos and girls who
know uboiit J'AIUHIAtf Hugo huvo a
wealth of brilliant hair and glvo
credit whcio credit s duo; to won-

derful, delightful I'AHIHIAN Bage,
the Ideal hair tonic, grower, dandruff
remover and beautlflor.

Sold by dealers everywhere for
only Co cents, Chus. Strang soils
Ic on money back plan. It rlo.M
?ralp Itch limtu'ntly Hml picsnrvei
Ihe natural color f.nd beauty of tho
Imlr.

r

vTh? Dally ltli)t, from Fftrl.

IHhI
.fU. tfeMrtthl 1AL& h. 1teM.M

(aM tXIl. Ult t Dam (WM

fclmii!cliy ot Una In r evenlnc KO

tor tv ymniR nsuru MnJv ot old rule ami
lKr I'omiMtlour alllt Net tanda m

Uioivlccvd itt llr titada at uech ani
Ittw Silver rrr corl at K.mpli !'
Ip7 wlon iiartulu

HULL SELECTS

EXPOSITION IE
SAN KKANTISrp. Oct. 'JJ.-Tr- a

veiling on 11 special train Gover
nor Thomas It. Marshall of Indiana,
democratic nominee for vice prosi

dent N here today to Muk i the
interests of his campaign and lo sel-

ect a site for thu Indiana building at
the Panama exposition. Tho gover-
nor w accompanied by Mrs. Marshall,
II. K. Frv of Indianapolis mid Harry
Hat ton of Chicago.

Governor Murshall declared ho
had had a delightful trip ucro"S tho
country.

"While I have not been in the stato
long enough to fonn tin independent
opinion of Governor Wilson chances
for stiffens in California," ho said

BREAKS A GOLD,

OPENS NOSTRILS.

Pupo'i Cold Compound Cures Colds
and (Jrlppo In a Hours

Tho moat severn cold will bo

broken, and all gri)o nilwory undo I

lifter taking a dogo of I'aiio's Cold
Compound ovory tvj hours until
thr.e conrccutlvo dows are lakon.

You rill distinctly fcid all Iho
symntotiin 1'Mvlng nftor

tho very first dose.
Tho moid mlserablo hcadacho, dull-

ness, head and noso stuffed up,
sneezing, running of tho

nose, soro throat, mucous catarrhal
discharge, soreness, stiffness, rliou
matlsm pains and otlior distress van-

ishes.
Tnke this wonderful Compound as

directed, with thu knowledge thnt
(hero Is nothing ulso In tho world,
which will euro your cold or cud
grlppo misery as promptly and with-

out any other asslutuncu or bad after-

-effects as a 2o-cc- nt packago of
I'apo's Cold Compound, which any
druggist can supply contains no
quinine belongs lu ovory homo ac-

cept no substitute. Tastes nice
acts gently.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

100 acres 011 tho Appleitato, :J0

acres In cultivation, the rest could
bo ,put In cultivation with a very
small expense, good water right out
of tho Applegate, largo 1 room house
and all out bulldlniis, price $50 per
aero.

f5G acres, good stock ranch, IVt
miles out ot town, 100 acres In cul
tlvatlon, I dlteront sots of buildings
on tho placo, 200 acres of good saw
timber, email orchard, water right
with tho place, prlco 47f,000,

240 aero stock ranch, :if acres
In cultivation, 1 room houso, barn
and other out buildings, "partly
fenced, cash, flG per aero.

S acres tract with water mid small
house, 2 miles out, only fl.'iOO.

If you want to sell or trado como
und list your property with us,

Wanted, bonnes to runt, furnished
and unfurnished,

' Kmploviufiit

dirls mid women for general houso
work In mid out of city,

Woman cook, waitress,
Ilunclb hands, applo pickers,

MHS.EMMABITTNER
I'liono'lMl; Home, 14,

OpposKo ftnsli Hotel
HOOMS 0 nnd 7, VU ULO0K.

"all Iho ri'iMiilit'l have received lmvo
been most oiiooiivukIiIh'."

(UivoTiinr Miirslmll nnl it Iiiih.v

day visiting Iho tixposUlun U". Imlil

lug eoiil'oH'iu'i's with democratic Ui-de- rs

mid thiHvotintf suvoinl hliotl
HpWM'lll'H.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

PEOPLE"CASCARETS"

What UImhwcn Aiv to Weak Kjos, Cum.

carets Aro to Wek llnvwlx A

HMfiit Hoy Will Truly
Annuo You

Mont oil poopto uitiBl glvo to (ho
bowels soiuo regular help, olso they
suffer from constipation. It Is Junt
an natural an tt Is for old pooplo to
walk slowly, Kor ago no

active as youth, Tho muscles aro
loss olastlc. And tho bowoU aro
muscles.

So all old pcopln need Cnsearolit.
Ono intuit an well rotuso to aid weal:
oyes with glasses as to uoKlcct this
gontlo aid to weak bowolR. Tlio
bowels must bo kopt active. Thin Is
Important at all iikch, but never so
much an at fifty.

Age la not 11 tlmo for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip tho
uowoIb Into activity. Hut a lash cnn'l
bo used ovory day. Wlmt thu bowols
ot thu old need Is a gontlo and nat-

ural tonic. Ono that enn bu con-

stantly lined without lmrni. Tho only
nuoh tonic ts Cascarotn and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
ntdre. Thoy work whllu you sloop.

VK WILL MAIL YOU 91
for each sot ot old Falio Tooth scat
ua. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Uroken Jewelry
and Proclous Stones.

Money Sont by Return Mall.
Phil. Smelting A Itefltilng CompBjr

established 20 Year
M3 ChMtoni St., Philadelphia, l'w

To Hcntlsta
Wo will buy your Qold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgbost
prices paid.

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL
AND SUPPLIES

Will go any placo to repair your car.

Cars for lllro Itopalrhig

Phoonlx, Ore, Phono 810-I'- -t

We Examine Closely

ovory detail of faulty teeth and pro-

scribe tho roiuody ipilckly. Wo aro
exports In tho caro and preservation
of tho teeth mid well up In all
branches of Dentistry. Krom pain-
less extracting to artistic crown mid
brldgowork our work Is pronounced
faultlcHs by thoso who havo patron-
ized us, mid vvn know that our mod-

erate prices havo madu friends for
us ovorywhoro. y

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THU DKNTIST

Over Dnulols for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2528, Home Phono 252-- K

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllos from Medford,
good gradod road crosses tho tract,
all frco soil, at $50 por aero. $1000
will handlo, easy terms on balance.
Part Is croek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Sovoral springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In the Griffin
croek district.

W. T. York & Co

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.
Desort Lands, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip.

Draperies
We carry very complete line ofdraperies, loco curtains, rlvture,.eto,anif do alt oIuhsom of unholHterlnir. Apcolnl man to look nfior this workexclusively, and will irlv an good

Hirvlco as Is poihIUIo to vot In oven
tho InrKciHt cities.

Weoks & McGtowan Oo.

WHERI TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Tho Only Heal Photoplay Theater

lu Iho City

TIIK 110.M1; ok ri:.vn'Hi: PHOTO- -

PI.AYS

A Hlg Two Hee lliMiIIiirr
"I'm: whiti: i.ii:m

A powerful military featuru, lro-duco- d

by tho famous IHboii "101"
company.

thu hi:ih:mptio.v
It's a gripping story rlKht through

"AT Till: I'OOT OK TIIK liAUHKH"
Today's funny film

Duet by Al Nallier mill H. I. Korrett

You know our Music and Kffrctn aro
uiiuxcetliMl

MATINHKB DAIhY

ADMISSION, So AND 10c

Coming Kent urea I

Tho enormous threo-rco- l production
CUHTKIt'H liAJT KHIHT

October 3r mid 20
(ttl.lIH WliT

Comploto In two reels, N'ovoiubor 1

and 3

TIIK PLACK TO (JO

THE.

UGO
Complete changa of program at tho

Ui:o tonight

TIIK I'HKNCH SPY
A special VltaKraph In thrto pints.

' iJKlTIXCJ .Ittll .OfTIUHIIII.K
1'arco comedy lllograpli.

THK TWO HCOTTS
lu a high-clas- s Acrobatic Act.

ADMISSION Ho AM IOa

ISIS
THEATRE

Kdw FIshor'H Circuit Acts.
Tho bosl acts to be obtained, No

Independent nets used

l,i:O.V mid IIKHTIi: AIXI'.N
lu a musical comedy skit entitled,

"A HOOn.NATUHKD WII'K"

SPKCIAH FHATimiJ
"I'l.lUT Oil HKKOINK"

With
I'loi em o Turner ami Mmirlt o (,'oNtello

tlio two wot Id's greatest photoplay
stars.

thi; PitiNci; ok ikhaki
lllbllcal

tiiiiki: to oni:
A eoineily gum that will pro'Vo a

tonic for tho blmw v '

KXCKI.LKNT MUSIC.

COMING
"'Iho .Money Kings," threo mold,

Friday mid Rattirday, Oct. 2r-2- n.

"The daily of Hut l.uke," tin uu reuls,
Novombor 1 mid 2,

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on lmnd at nil tirncn
to loan on improved ruuohes
nud city property at lowest
rates with "on or boforo
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 820 G.-- O. Bldg,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work adnranteed

Prices itonnonuble '
COPFEEN & PRIOE

9 Jtowsrrt Blook, utrno ou etu !,
Xotue lifi
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